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New York Law Journal
29 Elk Street
Albany, New York 12207

ATT: John Caher

RE: :,,Justice Milton l(illiams
Named to Lead First Department panel, (3/g/02)

Dear John: 
,

Following up our phone conversation --

The untruth ofthe comment offormer Appellate Division, First Department presiding JusticeMurphy that Justice Williams "is the kind ofjudge who never considers a case too small or toounimportant and resolves each case as if it is the only one on the docket', - is exposed by JusticeWilliams' on-the-bench judicial misconduct in two extremely important appeals involving theNew York State commission on Judicial conduct: the appeal or.y putil" interest lawsuitagainst the Commislion, now wending its way to the Court of Appeals, and, before that, theappeal of Mr. Mantell's lawsuit 4gainst the Commission, which is ptrysicaly encompassed bymy appeal.

Although your article dges not identify why unnamed "court watchers. considered it as ..littlesurprise" that Governor Pataki would designate Justice Williams to be the Appellate Division,sPresiding Justice, most likely it is NoT because they know anything about Justice Williams,qualifications - or believe him to be more qualifiedihan "the competition,,. Rather, they aresufficiently familiar with the Governor's *idut operandi to know that in an election year theGovernor will exploit the opportunity to deflecicriticism of his scanty record of minorityappointments by elevating a Black justice to a preeminent position to which he can serve foronly l0 months.

Finally, regarding the omission from your article of any mention of the supposed..screening
process" that has produced Presiding Justice Williams, I have discurs"d *ith you, time and
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again' that there i1 a MAJoR story to be reported about Governor pataki,s sham judicial"screening" 
committees and his manipulation ofjudi;;i;pp"intments. This is all the more soin an election year 

Y!:" I-aw Joumal ,eaders ,ur"ly h;; right to expect that you will providethem with meaningful infb;"ti'o;.bout How the Govemor has madl his hundreds ofjudicialappoinfinents' cJA can offeryou documentaryproof of the Govemor,s wilful comrption of hisjudicial "screening" 
pro@ss at avariety of leveis: court of Appealq Appellate Division, courtof claims' This includes the documentary proof that cJA long ago filed with the New yorkstate Ethics commission and the u.S. Attomey for the n*t.- oiGict ofNew york to supportour ethics and criminal complaints 4gainst the Govern* iur"t on his manipulation ofjudicialselection. These ethics and criminal-complaints remain PENDING.

so that you can soe how the Governor's charade of 'Judiciar 
screening,, has played itself out inrelation to Justice williams and the other report"a'f*i.nders" for designation to presidincJustice of the Appellate Division, First Departmeng enclosed are my January 22d, Febru ary 7tr,and February 13ft to James Gill, chairm3 ofjf" First Department screening committee - towhich we received No response, either from him o, ari N* weiner, Executive Director ofthe Govemor's Judicial scieening committees - to whom these letters were also sent.

I will call you on wednesday to discuss whether and when you will move forward with theimportant story reflected by the encrosed faxed.o,,.rponi.n"".

Yours for a quality judiciary,

:ren-{
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER" Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, lnr. (CJA)

N' The fraudulent appellate decisions in my lawsuit against the Commissionand in Mr' Manteil's are summarized in my Letter ro ,i-e Editor in the currentMarch 7h issue of Metroland. A copy is enclosed.


